Thromboelastography defines late hypercoagulability after TBI: a pilot study.
Traumatic brain injury (TBI) is associated with a hypercoagulable state, the mechanism and duration of which remain unclear. We sought to determine whether thromboelastography (TEG) analysis could identify the hypercoagulable state after TBI, as defined by elevations in maximal amplitude (MA), thrombus generation (TG), G value (G), and alpha angle (αA). Patients with moderate-severe TBI, defined primarily as a GCS <12, admitted between 1/2012 and 8/2013 were eligible for enrolment in this prospective cohort study. TEG profiles were obtained between 0-24 h (T1), 24-48 h (T2), 48-72 h (T3), 72-96 h (T4), and 96-120 h (T5) after admission. Early TEG was defined as 0-48 h, and late TEG was defined as >48 h. Twenty five patients (80 % men) and 7 age- and sex-matched control subjects were studied. Median age was 38 years (range 18-85). Early MA was [63.6 mm (60.5, 67.4)] versus late MA [69.9 mm (65.2,73.9); p = 0.02], early TG was [763.3 mm/min (712.8, 816.2)] versus late TG [835.9 mm/min (791.2,888.3); p = 0.02], and early G was [8.8 d/cm(2) (7.7,10.4)] versus late G [11.6 d/cm(2) (9.4,14.1); p = 0.02]. Study patients had higher MA (p = 0.02), TG (p = 0.03), and G (p = 0.02) values at T5 compared to controls. There was a linear increase per day of MA by 2.6 mm (p = 0.001), TG 31.9 mm/min (p ≤ 0.001), and G value by 1.3 d/cm(2) (p ≤ 0.001) when clustered by pairs in regression analysis. Lower MA values trended toward home discharge (p = 0.08). The data suggest a progressive and delayed hypercoagulable state observed days after initial TBI. The hypercoagulable state may reflect excess platelet activity.